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INTRODUCTION
Multidisciplinary design of aerospace systems is a complex, computationally intensive process that
combines system analyses (simulations) with design space search and decision making. The
decision making is based on engineering judgement, but is greatly assisted by automation. Because
the point of view, design emphasis, and design approach of specialists from various disciplines can
be quite different, the practice has often been for each to optimize independently, with limited
direct interaction or communication among disciplines. The present aim of multidisciplinary design
optimization (MDO) is to meet the needs for increased interdisciplinary communication and
reduced design cycle time.1 The development of computational frameworks offers the capability to
meet these needs via the use of sophisticated computational procedures combined with state-of-the-
art optimization or design improvement techniques.
For several years, NASA Langley Research Center (LaRC) developed the Framework for Interdis-
ciplinary Design Optimization (FIDO) 2 under the High Performance Computing and Communica-
tion Program (HPCCP). The goal of the FIDO project was to develop a framework for integrating
high-fidelity engineering analyses to be executed in a distributed, heterogeneous computing envi-
ronment. Increasingly complex multidisciplinary models of the High-Speed Civil Transport
(HSCT, Fig. 1) were implemented in FIDO. In 1997, the LaRC HPCCP project began the transition
to a much more comprehensive HSCT model, called HSCT4.0, involving high-fidelity analysis
codes and a more realistic, highly complex analysis process. The FIDO approaches to integration
and distributed computing are not being used to implement HSCT4.0. More recent framework
technologies are being investigated as part of this project. Therefore, the HSCT4.0 application has
been implemented in CORBA-Java Optimization (CJOpt), a new framework that uses Java with
CORBA (Common Object Request Broker Architecture 3) compliant software.
Like the preceding HSCT projects, HSCT4.0 is a research project involving the evolution of the
application problem and the implementation strategy as both the MDO issues and CJOpt frame-
work issues are better understood. Thus, in contrast to the software development ideal of fully
specified requirements preceding design and development, the HSCT4.0 requirements are expected
to change; therefore, development must occur in a flexible environment. Earlier versions of the
HSCT were developed with simple, manual software configuration management (SCM) procedures
that proved to be ineffective. The HSCT4.0 project's SCM and software engineering managers
have developed an SCM plan with the goal of ensuring the integrity and traceability of changes
made to the software, while maintaining a research environment. It is anticipated that, as experi-
ence is gained with the Plan, the procedures may be adjusted to allow further improvements for use
within a research environment. This report describes how SCM is being applied to the
HSCT4.0/CJOpt project. First, the HSCT4.0 analysis and CJOpt implementation are briefly dis-
cussed. Next, the general concepts of SCM and their implementation within the HSCT4.0/CJOpt
project are described. The final section concludes with a discussion of the HSCT4.0/CJOpt experi-
ences with SCM and some of the lessons learned from these experiences.
Design Conditions
Mach 2.4
Altitude 63,000 ft.
Range 6,000 mi.
Payload 30,000 Ibs
Length 300 ft.
Max Load 2.5g
Figure 1. High-speed civil transport (HSCT) configuration implemented in FIDO.
HSCT4.0/CJOPT PROJECT
HSCT4.0/CJOpt System Background
The goal of the HSCT4.0/CJOpt project (as with HSCT/FIDO before it) is to investigate the use of
a distributed, heterogeneous computing system to facilitate communications, apply computer
automation, and introduce parallel computing to produce a true MDO process. The project has
three purposes: to demonstrate technical feasibility, to demonstrate usefulness for selected applica-
tions, and to provide a working environment for use by LaRC researchers testing various optimiza-
tion schemes. Philosophically, the system can be considered as a tool to be applied by a design
manager who needs to improve the design of a complex product. Basically, HSCT4.0/CJOpt
automates the coordination of analyses by the various disciplines (each on its assigned computer)
into an overall optimization scheme.
HSCT4.0 Application
Increasingly complex multidisciplinary models of the HSCT were implemented in FIDO. The
framework was first demonstrated for a version of this design problem with fast, limited-fidelity
discipline codes (equivalent plate structural analysis, linearized aerodynamic analysis, propulsion
table lookup, and a simple range equation for performance weight estimation), a geometry given by
a set of points, a small number of design variables (on the order of ten), and a simple objective
function. The most complex HSCT application implemented with FIDO demonstrated medium-
fidelity structural (coarse-grain, finite-element analysis) and aerodynamic (marching supersonic
Euler) codes coupled in a static aeroelastic loop.
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TheHSCT4.0application(Fig.2) providestheadditionalrealismaffordedby nonlinearcorrections
to linearizedaerodynamicanalyses,finite-elementanalysison a realistic modelthat also contrib-
utes a structuralweights estimation,full mission-cycleperformanceevaluation, and an actual
proposedHSCT geometrywith realistic constraints(such as disallowing ground scrape).This
versionof theHSCTproblemhasmorethantwo hundreddesignvariablesandoverthirty thousand
constraints.At leastfive times asmanyprocessesaswereusedin the earlierHSCT analysesare
involvedin eachdesigniteration.
design
Nonlinear Corrections: load conditions 1--7
Rigid Trim: load condition 1 _.
Displacements: load condition 1
Loads Convergence: load conditions 2--7 :_
Figure 2. HSCT4.0 analysis process
HSCT4.0/CJOpt Architectural Design
The HSCT4.0/CJOpt system design is object oriented. Whereas the distributed FIDO modules
communicated through a special-purpose library, CJOpt uses a commercial implementation of the
CORBA 3 specification to encapsulate system modules as executables in an object framework.
Within this framework, CORBA acts as a software bus to connect objects across a network of
computers in a client-server paradigm. The Object Request Broker (ORB) mediates the transfer of
messages among the CORBA objects. The coding for encapsulating objects is written in the Java
programming language. This allows the conversion of legacy code to Java modules (called beans),
which promotes flexibility in the construction of the problem by using Java visual programming
packages. Finally, a commercial relational database is used to facilitate data sharing among disci-
plines. A prototype CORBA-Java implementation of an early version of the HSCT application was
compared to the FIDO implementation to verify feasibility?
HSCT4.0 SOFTWARE CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT
Defining the Plan
Software configuration management. SCM defines a set of methods and tools for identifying and
controlling software during its development and use. Typical SCM activities include baseline
establishment, change control and tracking, and reviews of the evolving software. The application
of SCM increases the reliability and quality of software. Software configuration management is
typically applied to the development of software applications, such as business, control systems,
and engineering, with clear requirements and a well-defined life cycle. In research, it has been used
for experimental applications in which the software plays a supporting role but is not part of the
research. The HSCT4.0 application is the first at LaRC that has used such a tool for a purely
research project. An earlier application of software engineering practices to research software at
LaRC was the experimental use of the Software Engineering Evaluation System (SEES) as a
method for independent verification and validation (IV&V) of MDO software?
The expected benefits of an SCM process include consistent version control of each software item
(code, test data, test procedure, or document), minimized risk of losing valuable information,
clearly established roles and responsibilities, and assured ability to retrieve correct previous ver-
sions of software. Version control is particularly important, because it helps to ensure all develop-
ers use consistent software versions.
The simple, manual SCM methods that had been used for configuration management during the
development of the previous HSCT problems were inadequate. Some of the difficulties encoun-
tered included losing track of changes to the codes, poor handling of changes required by operating
system updates, keeping insufficient records of the reasons for changes, and applying version
identifiers inconsistently to test and component codes. Consequently, additional work was required
to reconstruct lost (or misplaced) versions when they were needed for testing new frameworks or
communications systems.
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SCM Plan. Because most HSCT4.0 project team members were inexperienced with formal SCM
processes, during the early stages of the project, consultants were employed to recommend an SCM
Plan. They were also tasked to conduct a pilot study with a few team members using one of the
simpler HSCT/FIDO applications. The purpose of the pilot was to gain experience with the SCM
software tools, refine SCM processes, and define how the software tools would support these
processes. The experiences gained and lessons learned from the pilot were to be incorporated into
training for the full project team. At the time, the CJOpt methodology had not been selected, and
the team expected that the HSCT4.0 application might be developed as an extension of FIDO
approach.
An SCM "needs analysis" was performed by the consultants, based on the following factors:
software size (over 40 significant modules to be managed), staff size (approximately 15), complex-
ity (multiple distributed disciplines, heterogeneous computer systems, parallelism, complex data
flow), and criticality (high-level milestones to be met)? The HSCT4.0/CJOpt project's SCM and
software engineering managers used the results of this analysis to develop the SCM Plan. The
nature of the research environment in which the software is being developed was seriously consid-
ered while developing the Plan. In the research environment, requirements necessarily evolve as the
research progresses. Therefore, the SCM Plan for HSCT4.0/CJOpt was made to be more flexible
than typical plans (see, e.g., the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) 828
StandardT), and it is anticipated that the Plan will have to be adjusted to accommodate research
necessities as experience is gained with SCM.
The SCM Plan defines the methods and tools used for identifying and controlling the HSCT4.0
project software throughout its development and use. Specifically, it defines the SCM activities,
how and when they are to be performed, who is responsible for each activity, and what resources
are required. The SCM Plan states that all HSCT4.0/CJOpt software products are to be placed
under SCM; in addition to code, these products include makefiles, documentation, test case scripts,
and test input and output. The Plan serves as a reference document for the project's SCM proce-
dures. The SCM Plan also includes sections on the schedule for implementing SCM, on the pur-
pose and timing of functional and physical configuration audits, and on Plan maintenance.
Implementing the Plan
A combination of software tools was selected to support the HSCT4.0 SCM activities. An evalua-
tion of commercially available SCM tools was conducted in the early stages of the SCM Plan
development? As a result of this evaluation, the consultants recommended the TRUEchange TM
product of TRUE Software, Inc., 9 as the software tool for version control in the HSCT4.0 project.
Later, a set of electronic forms, including formal trouble reports, change requests, and promotion
notifications, was selected to manage changes to the software. These electronic forms and the
associated change-control metrics database had been developed earlier at LaRC and were adapted
to the needs of the HSCT4.0/CJOpt project.
* The use of trademarks or names of manufacturers in this report is for accurate reporting and does not constitute an
official endorsement, either expressed or implied, of such products or manufacturers by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration.
Roles and responsibilities. As part of developing the Plan, SCM roles and their corresponding
responsibilities were defined. The Plan explicitly identifies the activities required of each role and
how these activities are conducted. The SCM roles are the Project Manager, SCM Manager,
Software Engineering Manager (SEM), Software Control Board (SCB), developers, testers, users,
configuration management staff (CMS), and System Administrator. In the HSCT4.0/CJOpt project,
individuals carry out multiple roles. For example, the individual occupying the SEM role also
contributes to the software development; therefore this individual acts as SEM, developer, tester,
and possibly as a user.
The SCM Manager is the individual responsible for bringing configuration management to the
project, while the SEM is responsible for controlling the baselines. The individuals responsible for
these two management roles have developed the Plan. In addition, these individuals, along with the
Project Manager, permanently reside on the SCB. The SCB organization disposes software change
requests and trouble reports. The CMS and system administrator assist the SCM Manager, SEM,
and developers in carrying out their activities and in maintaining the software tools.
ConfiNnration items. Identifying the configuration items (CIs) is a key activity required in devel-
oping the Plan. A CI can be defined as an aggregation of software that is treated as a single entity
in the configuration management process. Within the TRUEchange tool, the CIs are called projects.
A TRUEchange project is a group of related files; versions are kept for projects rather than for
individual files within projects. For the HSCT4.0 application, projects may contain analysis codes,
makefiles, documentation, commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) products, test cases, test data, and
research results.
Defining the CI naming and numbering schemes and defining access policies are also CI identifi-
cation issues that have been addressed in the Plan. TRUEchange project names facilitate identify-
ing projects by including their name phases, releases, minor subreleases, patch subreleases, and
version increment numbers. The project name phases that are defined for HSCT4.0/CJOpt are
development, test, and user. For example, the name for the project that holds the linear aerody-
namics code is "ussaero_d4.0.0.1", where "d" refers to the development phase, "4" refers to the
HSCT project major release, there are no minor or patch subreleases, and the internal version
increment number is at 1. Figure 3 is a screenshot of some TRUEchange graphical user interface
windows, showing project versions within one of the HSCT4.0 repositories.
The TRUEchange tool facilitates defining access privileges to the CIs under SCM. For HSCT4.0,
all project members with TRUEchange licenses are allowed to access any of the HSCT4.0 reposito-
ries and associated projects. Only the SEM and the CMS have authority to checkpoint (i.e., freeze)
a project or to increment a project's phase, release, or subrelease level.
Baselines. An HSCT4.0 product baseline consists of a set of associated CI frozen versions. The
baseline is described in TRUEchange as a configuration. An advantage of SCM software tools such
as TRUEchange is the ability to maintain multiple operational versions of CIs and baselines.
Software products developed by the HSCT4.0 team will be baselined at the tester and user levels.
The SEM and CMS can easily create and update multiple reference areas, each of which contains a
software baseline at a distinct development phase. The project team can simultaneously employ
these reference areas for independently testing and developing modifications of different software
modules.
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Procedures. The SCM Plan describes the processes the HSCT4.0 project team will use, after initial
development is complete, for setting up the SCM environment, for placing new documents and
code into the system, for reporting software problems, for requesting and implementing changes,
and for promoting projects to the test and user baseline levels.
Figure 3. Screenshot of three TRUEchange graphical user interface windows.
Figure 4 shows, for example, the Plan's Software Trouble Report (STR) process. In this simple
process, the SEM assigns a developer to analyze the cause of the reported problem. The developer
reports back to the SCB (typically consisting of the SEM, the SCM Manager, the developer, and
perhaps the person reporting the trouble) so that the SCB can decide whether the problem warrants
making a change to the software. The Software Change Request (SCR) process is similar, but it
includes the collection of current SCRs on a candidate list for the SCB; the SCB then sets priorities
for the SCR implementation. Changes are implemented by a development process that includes a
review by the SEM after the developer has verified the code modification. Promotion processes are
used for software that is ready to be promoted to a higher baseline level (i.e., from developer to test
or from test to user). These processes include the creation of the appropriate reference area for use
by testers (or users) and the notification of all team members of the promotion.
Start STR Staff
Enters STR
SEM
Assigns
DEV
to analyze
DEV
Analyze
STR
SCB
Reviews STR
analysis and
disposes STR
Change
required
Legend
DEV = Developer
SCB = Software Control Board
SEM = Software Engineering Manager
STR = Software Trouble Report
No action
required
Figure 4. HSCT4.0/CJOpt Software Trouble Report (STR) process.
Forms and database. The Software Trouble Report (STR), Software Change Request (SCR), and
Promotion Notification Form (PNF) are accessible as electronic forms to HSCT4.0/CJOpt team
members using on-line Web browsers. Each form has several sections, to be filled out as the
process continues. The information is collected in a metrics database, which is automatically
updated each time a team member makes entries to an on-line form. As an example, figure 5 shows
a filled-out sample of the associated STR on-line form.
The candidate list used by the SCB for prioritization of SCRs is based on the contents of the
metrics database. This list is one of several reports that can be generated on request. The others are
the STR Report on outstanding problems and the Promotion Notification Form Report on the
promotion levels of HSCT4.0/CJOpt baselines. The Project Manager also uses these metrics
database reports for accounting purposes.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii#_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:._iiiiii_ii_
Figure 5. Sample Software Trouble Report (STR) on-line form.
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CONCLUSIONS
HSCT4.0 Experience with Software Configuration Management
The HSCT4.0/CJOpt project team anticipates that its utilization of SCM will prove to be beneficial.
However, even though the tools and processes have been only partially demonstrated, already there
have been some problems in the project's SCM implementation.
Pilot project. While the pilot project served to introduce the TRUEchange tool to project members,
little else was gained from it for several reasons. The main problem was that the pilot study was
scheduled too early in the HSCT4.0 project timeline. The other serious problem was that most of
the time allocated towards the pilot study dealt with details of using TRUEchange, rather than with
developing clear and complete SCM processes that incorporated the tools. A related problem was
that SCM training occurred too early in the project schedule, before the project team members were
ready to apply the formal SCM processes. Consequently, refresher training may be needed as
processes are put into effect.
Research environment. A research project needs to reach a degree of maturity before its software
elements are defined well enough to be managed as configuration items. The HSCT4.0 MDO
application has involved a prolonged requirements analysis effort (see figure 2 for a high-level
view of the multidisciplinary analysis). The pilot project began too early in the requirements phase
and before key decisions had been made involving the framework. Consequently, an application
developed with early FIDO concepts was chosen as the pilot problem. During the later stages of the
pilot study, after CJOpt had been chosen as the integration method, the consultants set up the SCM
structure based on preliminary design concepts. However, because it was early in the design stage,
the project team was unable to identify all of the specific configuration items (the SCM projects
defining the overall structure within the SCM tool). Subsequently, the SCM structure was modified
to make it reflect the design that finally evolved. In retrospect, if the pilot study had been delayed
by several months, a small MDO problem containing a subset of the configuration items and
employing the CJOpt approach would have been available as the pilot problem. Such a pilot study
at the later time would have been much more useful to the project team.
Another problem experienced has been the reluctance of team members to follow the SCM proce-
dures. Team members initially failed to perceive the potential benefits of SCM. Although the team
members are recognized experts in their individual disciplines, they are not software engineers.
Used to working alone or with only one or two others in their own discipline areas, they are not
accustomed to having SCM procedures imposed on them. Reluctance is also due to lack of time to
meet milestones and inexperience with the SCM tools. Consequently, there was a tendency to
shortcut the process, passing codes between developers directly instead of placing them under
configuration management. The result was that often codes, data, and documentation were not
placed in the SCM tool according to the planned CI structure, and sometimes unnecessary or
duplicate items were stored.
The problems experienced with software development when team members bypassed the SCM
system have resulted in a greater acceptance of the need for SCM by the project team. For example,
the team has already experienced the inability to regenerate research results consistently and the
unintentional use of multiple, inconsistent versions of a code. In one instance, a code being used
outside of SCM by one developer was compressed during execution by another developer. As the
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useof SCM comesto beahabit of thenormalprojectteamroutine,problemssuchasthesecanbe
avoided.
Tools. The softwaretools chosenhave been well suited for the HSCT4.0/CJOptproject. The
conceptof versioncontrol by project (which keepschangesto relatedfiles together)seemsnatu-
rally applicableto configurationmanagementof softwarefor multidisciplinaryoptimization.The
fact that TRUEchangeusesthis conceptwas amongthe reasonsit was recommendedfor the
HSCT4.0/CJOptproject.In orderto maintainconsistencyacrossits databases,TRUEchangemakes
renamingand restructuringof projectsand repositoriesvery difficult, which inhibited the SCM
restructuring.Althoughnot yet fully utilized, the Web-based forms, accessible by Internet browser,
have been thoroughly tested and are expected to be convenient. The easy, on-line accessibility of
customized forms is considered essential to their acceptance and use. A different software tool for
tracking changes had been considered, but it was abandoned because of the difficulty in customiz-
ing it to the HSCT4.0 SCM process and because it was not easily accessible in the Unix environ-
ment used for HSCT4.0/CJOpt development and testing.
Lessons Learned
Some of the lessons that have been learned from the experience so far with applying software
configuration management to the HSCT4.0/CJOpt multidisciplinary optimization project are listed
below:
• The SCM Plan and its implementers need to be specific in defining the procedures and respon-
sibilities; it is helpful to provide templates or examples of what is expected.
• It is important to allow adequate time in the schedule to introduce SCM and to perform it.
• The project plan and schedule and all subcontractor tasks must explicitly address the use of
SCM.
• The team members must accept SCM, preferably by understanding its value and potential
benefits (i.e., willingly, rather than by coercion).
• It is not enough for team members to place their final products into an SCM repository; they
must actively and consistently apply SCM in order to reap the benefits.
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